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,Cf the Republican Par-

ty of thsTerritory of

Hawaii.

Article V. Territorial Conventions.
j; Section 1. The basis, of repres-- g

entation in all Territorial Conven- -

tions shall b by precincts, and each
pfecinct shall be entitled to one del-

egate for, every fifty voies or fraction
tljereqf cast in Baid precinct at
the, last proceeding' general election

I for the Republican Candidate for
Pelegatq to Congress; provided that

i whenever after dividing said Re-- I

publican vote by fifty there is a
reminder of thirty or more, then the

s precinct is.entitled to an additional
$ delegate; but each ptecinct is en- -

titled to a t least one delcji.it.' to
'aid Territorial Convention, K

though tlie Republican vote as

aforesaid in said precinct shall be
iS: below fifty.

J Sec. 2. Territorial Conventions
IfoT the purpose of nominating a

candidate Delegate 'shalMbe
1 eld during the first week in- -

B crhber immediately preceding the
general elections. The day ai

ens
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? for

i,,; vening and the place of holding
;3( conventions shall be determined

t r)j? thg'Territorial Central Commit- -
a-;ue.

Sec-3- : The Territorial Conven
tion for the purpose of choosing

fe "delegates to the Republican Nat
M irtrinl Covention shall be held at

.jtst mxtv davs prior to the date
,

V fixed, for holding such National
Convention. The date of holding

l uch. Territorial convention anu
He jhtce of holding the-sam- e shall

e creiermmeu uy uiovjeH-ira- i 4crr-
jriai Committee. ,

rticle VI. General Provisions.

Section 1. No Person shall hold
office of District Committeeman

jj County Committeeman or Terrw
I .! '...-- . . I '. !i 1

pprjal central conimueeman unu
t ounty Committeeman at I the

jb.ime time, j

Sec. 2. N& member shali speak

f tongi-- r than five minutes or note
' 1'm ii twice on any subject cxi

J by a two-thir- vot.s of th id v

' be is addressing.
a,.n All shal be

i reduced to writing and signed by
,4' the member offerim: the same, ,up-'.- j

on the request of the presiding nlli-- ,

'; cer or any member. j

' Sec. 4. The rules as laid ilpwn

in Cushing's Manual shall govern

Sec. 5. Whenever officers are

r elected or delegates 16 county ron- -

Vj ventioi or uisinci uuniiimnx.i
chosen by any precinct club, the

'i secretary thereof shall fonyi'rd
it Vim it i ehiv to the Secretari of

ct re the Territorial Cmitral Commltie.
.n.-- 'A tli r:urdihif "ecretari of

fc J ..v 1 1

th cnuntv or district commi i ee,

in whose district the precirui is
' Wated, full re'turiiii of such ec- -

MAUI
tion.

Sim;. 6. Each district committee
or county convention whenever it
elect .officers, nominates candidates,
and at each general election, shall
make a report without delay to the
Secretary of the Territorial Central
Committee.

Sec. 7- - An appeal may be tak-

en from any action of the precinct
clubs or its executive committee, to
the district or county committee,'
from any action of a district or
county committee or its executive
committee to the Executive Com-

mittee of the. Territorial Central
Committee. In the event of an
appeal, the records of such appeal,
or a certified copy thereof, shall be
sent to the appellate body, by the
appellee's secretary.

Governor's

Tour

Governor (ieorge R. Carter left
W'ailuku at 9:30 o'clock last Tues-

day morning for Olowalu en route
to Honolulu via Lahaina. When
Gov. Carter first landed at Lahai-uj- i

on the (ilh inst, Maui knew very
litlli' about him and his real aims-Th- e

Sub Executive Committee of
tlw Republican Party, under whose
auspice the Governor and his par-

ty made such n triumphant tour of
Maui, prepared the itinerary of
His Excellency which has been so
successfully carried out. The Gov-

ernor has been received everywhere
with open arms by all his subjects
whites, Hawaiians and orientals.
Maui since the days of Kihapiilani
never turned out in such vast
numbers to pay homage to its sov
ereign.

Kamehameha the Great came to
W'ailuku over a hundred years ago
to satisfy his thirst for human
blood, but it remained for Govern-
or Carter in 1904 to come and draw
the hearts of all Maui to him. The
two biggest luaiih ever given on
Maui were given last Saturday at
Puunene and at Wailuku last Mon-

day in Covernor Carter's honor.
Lahaina, Kula, Waihee, Keanae,
Han a, Kipahulu and other places
likewise gave luaus and dances in
honor of our guest. Each event in
every orie'of the twenty precinHa wa
marked by an unanimity of "Spirit

-lhe itfzenB extend greetings
to tbeGdverhorT ArchcsrjfTrr?r--cora- e

were put up at Koolau,Hana
and Waiiuku. All this to show
that our governor has ingratiated
himself so deeply into the
heurts of his subjects.

No monarch has ever received
on Maui such high honors given
gratuitously by all c'asses. If ever
the people entertained any false
ideas about Carter and his admin-

istration, his twenty-on- e days on
Maui has erased the last vestige of
such evil thoughts from the minds
of Mauiians. The speeches the
Governor made everywhere were
received with rapturous cheers and
plaudits.

The people now understand bet- -

iter how to ask for the needs of

their special localities. Like Pres-

ident Roosevelt, Governor Carter
has succeeded during his brief in
cumbency in gaining the good

opinion of the people towards him.
lie understands human nature
and knows bow best to reach the
heart! of even the most hardheart-
ed. The Governor has travelled
over our roads and he was much
surprised to find the bail condi
tions of our country roads, and be

was very much amazed and thun
derstruck that we a?ked so little
in the past. The worst streets- - in
Kakaako are palatial compared
with Maui roads, and the wonder
has been that we have been so easr
ilv satisfied. Hut wonder never
ceases. Maui has awakened, and
in the near future we expect to see

"all roads lead to Wailuku" not of

marble but properly macadamized.

VOTE THE REPUBLICAN
TICKET AND LET BARKING
DOGS HOWL.
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Kalaupapa Politics.

The Board of Registration has
come and gone taking along a list
of 309 registered voters. The Demo-

crats were out in force challenging
the blind and those of foreign birth,
with the visible result of rejecting
one Home Ruler, a South sea, Is
lander. The inevitable result was
that a dosen or so of staunch II.
R. and Democrats did not register
for fear of being challenged. The
Board of Registration established
a precedent in registering in both
villages. From 9 to 12 at Kalawao
and from 1 to 6 Kalaupapa. The
efforts of the challengers were main
ly directed against the Republicans.
But not a single rejection do they
have to their credit. On the con-

trary, some of their own bench
men were refused registration
through the efforts of one or two
Republicans.

The audacity and stupidity of
those bright luminaries oftheparty
of the old woman may be illustrat-
ed by the following incident. An
American citizen of foreign birth,
naturalised in one of the western
States in 188S was challenged and
requsted to prove his right to reg-

istration by producing hie nat-

uralization papers. Having done
so to the satisfaction of the Regis-

trars, he the American aroused the
ire of the above mentioned shining
(sic) lights by refusing them the
privilege of examining his papers.
One of them went so far as to in-

voke the authority of the organic
act to gain his point. But the

was obdurate and the
other fellow, school teacher though
he be, had to be satisfied with his
mortification. The Republicans are
quite active but as yet in a quiet
way; still hardly a day passes with-

out bringing some new accession to
the ranks. We have now about 200
names on our roll. A few, I ven-

ture to say, a very few, black sheep
but on the other hand I know of
several seemingly very earnest De-

mocrats and Home Rulers who
would not vote any but the Re-

publican ticket.
In conclusion I will say that the

prospects ' for a brilliant Republi-
can victory on November 8th nev-

er looked brighter or more promis-
ing.

Republican.
- 7..

Worked for Beckley.
'

D. II. Kahaulelio, the Home Rule
worker, denies that he knifed Fred
Beckley in the Home Rule conven-
tion held at Wailuku September 10.

He said that Beckley is his best
friend and that he and Senator
Kaiuo worked tooth and nail for
the Bulletin.

or White did Kaiue up
in exactly the same style. White
made the speech of his life before
the same Home Rule convention
devoting two-thir- of his remarks
to praising senator Kaiue before the
selection of candidates, but when
the votes were counted it was found
that while White was praising Ka-

iue with his mouth he had private-
ly stuck his knife under Senator
Kaiue's fifth rib.

D. II. Kahaulelio's friendship for

speaker Beckley was of the same
kind he even made a pretence of

withdrawing in favor -- of Beckley
according to program but stayed in
and knocked out Beckley.

If Home Rulers have any appre-

ciation for merit at all they should
have placed Beckley's name on their
ticket without giving Kahaulelio a

chance to contest the nomination,
but what can Beckley expect from
such a friend as D. II. Kahaulelio?

Now that the new Wailuku School
building is approaching completion
it would be a good plan for the
school authorities to require all the
advanced pupils in the grammar
grades of the Waihee, Waikapu,
Kahului anil Puunene public
schools to attend the Wailuku
school, tho school authorities to
provide for a free system of daily
transportation to and from the
nearby seliool districts on the plan

followed by .icliool boards in sparso-l- y

settled communities of the West-
ern States, otherwise the now Wai-
luku school will barely maintain
an cducatio.ml standard nlovc the
primary grr.de.

M:iul Roads.
Governor Carter in his remarks

to the people of Wailuku, said
that he found the public roads on
Maui poorly made; that tho' a
large sum of money had been spent
on them they were in a bad shape,
and that the people of Maui de-

served better roads and ought to be
ashamed of what roads they have.
He cited Kona, Hawaii jas a place
where there was little money to be
had for road making and yet the
roads were systematically laid out,
well made and remain fcr years in a
good shape; whereas on Maui the
roads were washed away almost as
soon as they are made and suggest
ed that perhaps the road boards
were at fault.

Now the road question is an old
sore spot. Since the Governor has
done much travelling over our
Maui roads ho has certainly qual
ificd himself to speak knowingly
on the subject. That our roads are
not systematical!' laid out is self
evident and cannot compare with
the Kona Hawaii roads for the
simple reason that the Kona roads
of which the Governor speaks a.

bout, were surveyed and laid out
by the Territorial Road Engineer
while we on Maui are still follow
ing the old cow path and goat
trails that served as roads for a
former generation.

In the memory of our oldest in
habitant no recollection exists of
tho Territorial Road Engineer
ever having made a scientific
study of the system or want of
of system of our public highway,
hence they have remained to this
day something for Maui to be a
shamed of as tho Governor truly
says they are.

The last legislature provided a
comprehensive scheme for rebuild-
ing, resurveying and regrading our
roads, and it is hoped that the Gov-

ernor on his return to Honolulu
will get the Public Works Depart-
ment to begin relocating, rebuild-
ing and regrading our long neglect-
ed roads, and put up the necessary
bridges and culverts, even if the
road engineer has to lay aside plans
be niay be working on for building

borne back' street in Honolulu
It islilirTnTfrrrHfl WalhexoaL

boards for the bad condition of the
roads, for under departmental re
gulations, their work is confined to
repaying roads, which they have
consistently done as far as the funds
at their disposal will permit, which
on account of the lack of system,
poor grades and bad drainage- - de
fects which can only be remedied
by and miles
of roads-the- ir work as the Governor
says aro in effective.

A former King of Maui was aban
doned by his friends who put hinil
in power because he required them
to build a paved road in tho Koo-la- u

district of Maui, but the Maui
News assures the Governor that
attention to Maui's highways will
win the solid support of Maui's
electorate for the republican ad
ministration.

An Aspiring Democrat.
"A venerable banderlog got up in

the Democratic convention ttie
other day and demanded a place
on the .ticket. The old fellow had
just enough qualifications to entitle
him to trim Kerosene lanterns on
a milk wagon, and a nomination
was refused him. But lie was pro
mised a good job when the county
Act took effect." Sunday Adver
tiser.

Mere we have a specimen oi the per
sonnel of the legislative ticket the
Democrats have nominated and en
doised for this election. A man un
til to be a legislator is promised a
job us a County officer, and the pro
mise is made to placate- the old
man's friends anil get their votes
w.ith no intention at allot ever keep-

ing it, unless perhaps the Democrats
intend to make their "venerable"
but rejected candidate a street
sweeper,

The Delegate I Coming.

After tho return of Delegate Ku-hi- o

from the Garden Island, ho will
then devote his attentions to Maui.
He is expected at Mo.okai on Octo-

ber 13th and 14tL. On Saturday
October loth tho Delegate and his
band of Republican orators will
land on Maui and will be here for
ten days. On the cveningof Tues-

day Oct. 25, he will make a short
trip to Kona, Kau and probably
Hilo. The delegate will come here
to pay his respects to the fifteen
hundred voters and more who will
surely vote for him. It is utmost

foregone conclusion that Kuhio
will have a walkover on Maui and
Molokai.

Both Notlcy and Iaukea have
not the ghost of a show here if pres
ent indications mean anything,
Even Notley realized that when he
was here lately for he told his con-

stituents that it mattered little
whether they voted for him or not.
Accordingt o the tenor of his re-

marks then, it seemed he was merely
on a vacation trip to spend a little

of the hard earned legacy which he
inherited. A nd it was well that he
did, for Maui needed some of it in
these hard times.

Candidate Billy White will work
tooth and nail to get Notley in to
be sure while on tho other hand,
our genial, Jimmy Coke, the Dem
ocrat, the lawycr,the diplomat, and
the all-- round good fellow, will use
all his influence to get all his friends
to vote for Iaukea. But where will
Notley come in? Not this time.

It is really too bad the organic
act did not provide for fractional
votes, but the framers of' the or
ganic act did not foresee such
political tangle in the choice of the
Democratic and Homo Rule dele
gates to congress as exists on Maui
today. The only safe way out of
this entanglement so as to avoid
fractional votes is to cast your
vote fpr Kuhio. There is nothing
half way aliout him

On his recent trip around Ha
waii, he not only used Kumalae
as a play thing, but he captivated
all the good thinking voters of
the biar island. He is bound to
hive a plurality there over his
opponent s

J&tui, Fair LtfBd. of Kama, the
gem n aU th pacfiic Seu;

will cling around his banner,, and
will vote for him. Kuhio down
ed Wilcox, the Hawaiian patriot,
two years ago. When Kubio can
defeat a man of such popularity,
among his own people, surely it
will take but naif the energy to
do away with such men as Iaukea
and Notley.

The popularity which Wilcox
once baa m too nearts oi nis
countrymen has now fallen on
Kuhio. He has gained this not
by misstating facts, but by giving
out straightforward talks that
reached the reachs of Hawaiians.

Everywhere you hear Kuhio's
name on the lips oi Hawaiians,
aud this has coma about by
studying the attitude of our dele-
gate in Congress. When Novem
ber 8th comes, tie intelligent,
reasonable, sensible Hawaiians
will all vote for him. Kuhio is
the people's pride.

How can Kauai expect to make
a showing in the legislature if the
lit and efficient candidates who are
spoken of for the Senate and the
House one by one decline to serve
on account of inconvenience or busi
ness loss. If these men wanted to
take a pleasure trip no such con
Biilcrations would stand tor a mo
ment in the way. They would get
some competent person to take their
places. Why can't that be done
for the sake of a capable delegation
to the legislature? Why can't the
Ui publican party do something to
make it worth while for the good
men to run? The next legislature
will be the most important' session
for many years to come. If im-

portant offices are going to be turn-
ed over by default to anybody who

will take them it becomes foolish to

.

take any pride or interest in politi
cal matters. Garden Island.

Tho Maui republicans had tht
same trouble in picking out suiU
able candidates until tho District
Committee happily referred th
matter back to the precinct club
and the precinct clubs passed up
bunch of favorities designated at
first, second and third choice from
which the District Committee select-
ed a republican ticket highly satia
factory to the republican electorate

Kauai should try tho Maui meth
od of getting in close touch witk
the people.

Campaign Notes.

Reports from the outside pre-- -

cincts formerly Home Rule stroug- - '

holds indicate a complete chang .

of sentiment among the electorate '

in favor of the republican ticket
All are anxious to get into th4
band wagon. O, where will th .

Home Rule Democratic candidat-
es be after the votes are counted? ;

Vote the Republican Ticket

The way the Maui fusionisti '

made Kalauokalani come to thV.
scratch and quit giving out
straight (Home Rule "hot air ,

clearly indented the breaking upol '

the Homo Rule party. Canaidata'
Notley stood by and saw his cam-- "'

paign manager give up his hold on
the Maui aggregation without onca '

fighting for mastery. Ex Senator '
White made the only appeal for
Home Rnleism heard on the flopf
of the convention, and even that '

did not stir up any enthusiasm. "

If the Democrats on Maui" knew
how much stronger they are,'
than the Home Rulers they would
not have permitted C. L. Kookoo
and others to allow tho Democrats
but two nominees' on the fusion
ticket. Actual count in an outsida,
precinct developed the fact that
while the majority of the votera
were republicans more than two
thirds of the minority were Demo-
crats and but a very few wera
Home Itulers.

When the Democrats go out stump;
ing, if they keep theSr 'eyes oped
they will find out how Iho Ionia
Rulers have bluffed them int ac-

cepting a, mere reprijseatatu n on
tlw ticket, when it waafullf wittf
iff their power to' have demanded

larger represff taun onj
ticket-- .

1

The republican Jncllbmdera
touring the country precincts iq
the interest of the republican tick
ct are being received with open
arms by tho people regardless of
previous political affiliations. Thi
portends the success of tho ticket

The opposition seems to be eeek
ing cover early. The conventior
which named, tho ticket was I

Home Rule Convention, and th
ticket went out under the colors
Home Ruleism. Next some of th!

nominees are claimed to be Dem
tracts, in the probable hope .o
catching stray Democrat votet
And now the ticket is claimed ij

some quarters to be a non-parti- zt

ticket. The republicans contider
in their consciousness of strengt
resort to no such subterfug'e to ob

tain votes. Having nominated
ticket we ask for the votes of tlj

people as republicans.

Shortly after the county act wi
knocked out a well known eitizc
of Maui of the opposite politic)
faith called on Governor Cart,
and preferred a request for a G'
eminent job in the following terr

'"I am a barking dog, but, if y
will give me a bone, this dog w

stop barking." To this tho Gor
nor replied: ''I like to hear a ba
ing dog, ami as there are but a f
boiu's with many dogs on tho lo
out for them I have none to give
am afraid you will have take
on barking. j

i
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